
Salads & Soups 

Menu salad 5.50.- 
Green Salad 7.50.- 
Mixed Salad 9.50.-                                     
Soup of the day 5.50.- 
Broth with inserts 6.50.- 
 
Sausage-Salad 13.50.- 
Garnished Sausage-Salad 18.50.- 
Sausage-Cheese-Salad 16.00.- 
Garnished Sausage-Cheese-Salad 21.50.- 
Boiled Meat-Salad 19.50.- 
Garnished Boiled Meat-Salad 24.50.- 
Tuna-Salad 12.00.- 
Garnished Tuna-Salad 17.00.- 
Cheese-Salad 17.00.- 
Garnished Cheese-Salad 22.00.- 
 
Cold dishes 
 
Sandwich 6.50.- 
Swiss sausage with onions, pickles, and bread 6.50.- 
Cheese/Bacon-on a board with bread 20.50.- 
 
Our meat comes from switzerland 
All prices incl. MwSt  
Half portions costs 2.00.- less 
 

Cordon-Bleu... 

 
...with pork meat 
 
Traditional (Ham, Appenzeller-Cheese) 
- with french fries & one vegetable 28.50.- 
- as fitness plate (different salads) 30.50.- 
- as fitness plate & three different vegetables 31.50.- 
 
Appenzeller (dried meat, Appenzeller-Cheese) 
- with french fries & one vegetable 30.50.- 
- as fitness plate (different salads) 32.50.- 
- as fitness plate & three different vegetables 33.50.- 
 
...with veal 
 
Traditional (Ham, Appenzeller-Cheese) 
- with french fries & one vegetable 37.50.- 
- as fitness plate (different salads) 39.50.- 
- as fitness plate & three different vegetables 40.50.- 
 
Appenzeller (dried meat, Appenzeller-Cheese) 
- with french fries & one vegetable 39.50.- 
- as fitness plate (different salads) 41.50.- 
- as fitness plate & three different vegetables 42.50. 
 
Our meat comes from switzerland 
All prices incl. MwSt  
Half portions costs 2.00.- less 
 



Always yummy... 

Breaded cutlet 
- with french fries & one vegetable 21.50.- 
- as fitness plate (different salads) 23.50.- 
- as fitness plate & three different vegetables 24.50.- 
 
Steak with herb butter 
- with french fries & one vegetable 26.50.- 
- as fitness plate (different salads) 28.50.- 
- as fitness plate & three different vegetables 29.50.- 
 
Vegan Burger 
- with french fries & one vegetable 21.50.- 
- as fitness plate (different salads) 23.50.- 
- as fitness plate & three different vegetables 24.50.- 

Our meat comes from switzerland 
All prices incl. MwSt  
Half portions costs 2.00.- less 
 

Sweets... 

Homemade iced coffee* 12.50.- 
Coupe danmark 12.50.- 
Coupé "Anni" Vanille-Icecream with hot berries 12.50.- 
Coupé Amarena (Vanilla-Icecream with cherries) 12.50.- 
Apricot-Sorbet with apricot liqueur 12.50.- 
One scoop of icecream 3.50.- 
Creamtopping 1.50.- 
 
Flavours: 
Vanille, strawberry, straciatella , banana, apricot-sorbet, mango-

passionfruit-sorbet, saisonally different flavours just ask us 😊  
 
Half portions 2.00.- less 
*no half portions possible 


